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Dandoy Makes All

Tartar Bees Take Compton 
tut Drop One to Beverly

Tlw> Tartar Bees surprised not only < iiinplon i 
of tin- tonrnnnient tennis and Npecliitnrs, but lh:'.v 
prised themselves lust Kriilny w IN'II they n a I k e 
easterners, 44 30.

Underdog for only the first rive minutes of the gimie, tin 
Tartars, in their most oulstand-* -   -      "

In th 
nld
not I. 
gu

Diindny and tin- oilier three 
vverr nls6 named as lelterinen 
In basketball .yesterday a I o n'g 
wllh Way ne Sehiill, Wemlell 
Vnilffhn, John Kulp. Konald 
Chambers and .Ihn Warren, team 
malinger. .
The complete roster of t h e 

first, second, third and fourth 
teams in the 1950 Bay League 
election Is: 

. First team:
Gil Eberhardl, Redondo. a n d 

Henry D'Antonlo, Santa Monica, 
forwards; Don'Alien, Santa Mo 
nica, center; Aramis Dandoy, 
Torrance, guaiyl; and two boys, 
Hiro Kubo, L'ouzinger, and Jim 
Brown, Santa Monica, wore tied 
for the..other guard position.

Santa Monica, with three men 
'on the first team, won the 
championship of the Bay League 
in league pla y_.

Second team:
Bill Farris, Inglewood, and 

Jot -Emloy, Jordan, forwards; 
Joe Mandley, Jordan, center; Don 
P u s i c h, Inglo>vood, and Bob 
Whitney, Leuzinger, guards.

Third, and fourth team (hon 
orable mention):

Charles Liggitt, Beverly Hills, 
Bob 'OIdham,'*Santa Monica, Ron 
ald Higgins, Torrance, and Da 
vid Evans, Inglewood, forwards; 
Kirk Kidman, Redondo; ,S tan 
Smith, Inglewood, and Bill 
Wernett, Torianoe, centers; Bob 
Van Hosen, El Segundo, was 
elected both as center and 
guard; other guards were Har-. 
old Vokt, Inglewood; Dick Car- 
row, Torrance, and Russell 

| Paine, Redondo.
Dandoy,. who is athletic man 

ager of the Tartar student 
body, was League Class C high 
jumping champion and won an 
honorable mention on the All - Bay 
League last year as a left half 
back in football.

 A "B" average student" Dan- 
cjoy's success was a popular one 
since' he is known as one of 

' the most unselfish play
the team with the theory that 
there is enough glory and high 
scores for everyone. 'His total 
scoring for 'the seven league 
enmos upon which hts election 

based still ran up

year so I 
team honoi 
row's gradual lo'

with an average of 6.7. Out of 
that he madr-17 field goals, and 
13 free throws out of 24 tries 
with 14 perso'nal fouls counted 
against him. His season record 
tallied 111 points In 1$ games 
for- an average of 6.1 with 37 
field goals and 37 out of 59 
free throws.

Varsity Basketball Coach Cliff 
Graybchl said Dandoy was an 
^excellent choice and wished Dick 
Carrow could have played all 

iduld snare the first 
 him. Car- 
mid-si

cut him down to the f< 
Warn selection, but In f 
league games before his gi 
ation, Carrow totaled- 31 p 
for « 7.5 average, and coi 
123 points for an average c 
in all the 13, .games he ] 
the highest 'all-season a 
for the team. Graybehl classed 
.him as one of (he most out- 
Standing players he- had ever 
coached.

Graybehl said he Imill this 
year's offensive around thepair 
following Dandoy's Jump up to 
varsity from class C basketball 
as a sophomore. Graybehl added 
h* hopes to move Dandoy to a 
forward position next year if 
h* can find someone to fill Dan 
doy's present snot.

Higgins, who got a late start, 
can-led off thp honor of the 
highest average for the team in 
the seven Bay League games 
with a total of 69 points for 
an average «f 9.8, He made 31 
field goals and seven of 11 free 
throws.

Graybeh) said Captain Bill

jurth 
our 
rada- 
oints 
inted 

  if 9.5 
he played,

AKAMIS DAN HOY
-..'.' 19J>n All Buy League Guard.  (Herald photo).

Torrance Wins Harbor Area 
Hi~Y Trophy Second Time

Led by -lack MrWhirtrr and Tom Burchfield, the Torrance 
Hl-Y Club defeated San Fwlro Uhu /eta lll-Y, 29-28, at the 
San Pedro Y.M.C.A.. Monday night to bring home the Harbor 
Area Hi V trophy for the second time in a row. One more win 
will make Torrance the permanent home for the trophy. 
The nip 3nd tuck game* 

changed lead no less than s 
times -wilh never 'more than 
four points difference for either 
team. The half time score' was 
17-16 in favor of Torrance. Me- 
Whirter dropped in 11 points MpWiii 
to take high scoring honors; KS 
Burchfield assisted with 10 
Points-

Fo>' tho losing San Ped
Ted Lausford and Mot 

Martinez each scoi'ed 9 -point

Tori-ano HI-Y 29 Rho Zcta HI-Y 28

Here's How City Cagers 
Stacked Up in Scoring
, Here are the scorings made T. i:n'i;oi'. T.-IH-II..IS 
by individual players in the City1 
Basketball Leagufr, compiled by 
Duane Mlttan, official scorer of 
the league.

They are listed by name o 
player, team, number of game 
J)layed, total points scored and 
average points-per game.

.DIVISION
n - G. Pis
 uliiu ...9 I2:i

Wernett, who carried a 6.8 av 
erage for* 48 points In Ba; 
League games, holds high scor. 
for the team for the seasni 
with 129 points and an. riveragi 
of 7.1 In 18 games.

All Bay League players' an 
picked by a democratic systen 
unique in the Hay U^IRITC.--I'lay 
ers are first nominated byilic-ii 
coaches, who send lists nfthi'ii 
nominees to all the other sevei 
schools In the leiigue. Oraybeh 
nominated four this year am 
a)l four were named. Last yeai 
Torrance had one man on Ihi 
first team and one on the sec 
ond team.

The local s<iaad list ml the fol 
lowing players as thr'l? selrr 
tion of a first teiun from othei 
schools: Henry D'Anlonio a n n 
Oil Eberhardl, forwards; Kirli 
Kidman, center; Hob Van Hosen 
md Hiro Kubo. guards.

"St. Mary's Nine Takes 
" Torrance Cops 3-0
7; St. Mary's bent the T.nTanee

i 1'iilire :i(l last Sunday wllh the
jeo|« still g.-ime lo take nn tho
: ..iiper to;im <if 20th Century Fox

tin.-. ei>ni:iij: ,vi-i.|;end. Nr\t' week
.. they \\ill l:ini:l<. with the Wil-
" ' niine.liin Cdlnr.'d Athletic:;.

ug gums of the season, came 
rom behind and kept the load 
II tmS rest of Ihr game with 
II six Tartars working like a 

scoring machine to gel, those

1M MIGHTY MIDGETS
Sunday, March 5   2:30 p.m.

S425 KIDS UNDER 12
[ , FREE'

5 ' Accompanied by an Adult

rAKUBiij, SPKKIIWAY- '
174th &. Vermont in Gardena '

NEW AND USED BUILDING MATERIAL
' MC°° : A Thousand 

.... W andUp

WATCH THIS SPACE EACH WEEK FOR SPECIALS. 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY. .

>IA,IOIt WI
19730 S. Norrnandie

10.
Ph.' MEnlo 4-7994

I950 Cars Set 
Economy Marks 
in Rugged Run

by A. C. Pillsbury
REGIONAL DIRECTOR . 

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION I

GRAND CANYON, ARIZONA
 Competing in the world's greatest 
stock car test, 31 American automo 
biles, .driven by I
non-prof,

Svteepstakes winner in the Mobil 
gas Grand Canyon Economy Run vaj 
the Mercury, with a high in ton milcj 
per gallon of 61.27; a miles per gallon 
figure of 26.n:M. Other winners wcre:- 
Class A. WillysJeepslcr. 26.099 miles' 
per gallon; Class B, Ford Deluxe, 
23.32(5 miles-per-gallon; Class C, Kaiser 
Special, 23.9-1 li miles per gallon; Class 
D. Mercury, 26.52-1 miles per gallon; 
Class' E, Studebakcr Land Cruiser, 
24.887 miles per gallon; Class F, 
Frazer Manhaltan, 23,907 miles per 
gallon; Class G, Cadillac 61, 22.972' 
miles per gallon; Class H, Cadillac 62, 
22.525 miles per gallon; Class I, Cad 
illac 60 Special, 22.080 miles per gal 
lon; Class J, Cadillac 75,17.245 mile» 

  per gallon.

Two Grades of Gas Ueed
Sponsored by General Petroleum 

Corporation, the rigidly controlled 
test dramatically demonstrates the, 
performance, economy, and safety of 
the 1950 automobile when correctly 
driven, lubricated and fueled. We per 
mitted entrants to select cither regular 
(Mobilgas) or premium (Mobilgas 
Special) grade of gasoline in order to 
more closely parallel the actual choice 
of you motorists. Results clearly show 
that real performance with economy 
is within the reach of every motorist 
when the grade of gasoline best suited 
to the operation of the car'is used and 
the car is properly and safely driven.

The tough run was designed to test 

61 miles of city drivim/. 335 miles of-

highway- Into'thcYday test we 
crammed k-mprraturr and altitude

aturescTojppi-d In.111 I.V.T 7(1 in Death 
 :n.-, ;n tlicmomv 
in-il uom below

In Grand Canyon Economy Run 

' 31 different makes and model* of modern cars, 
driven.<it Maximum Icynl .s'/im/.s In/ (iintticnrtt,

arerayed J.'.O?'.', WI//CN /iei- i/allim »f Mubili/ux* 
(Regular or Special i/rtn/e it* .--defied Ix.rtlte dricen 

over a -751-mile mc/xi 1 iel>ere <il/ilinle:< rtdified fi'inn 
below we/ /err/ to <>rei' ,'niin feel, tern i>o'<it'ti rex 

varied from hetoirfrte'.ini/to xitnimer he.a>.

For performance with economy, get the gasoline 

ised on the Grand Canyon Economy Run-Mobilgas
or Mobilgas Special-whichever your cur needs.

Cars in Peak Condition *
To Illustrate the relationship of 

economy and performance to correct 
lubrication, 3-A officials drained, 
flushed and refilled every crankcasc 
with regular Mobiloil to give engines 
full protection uii<l,-r both hot and 
cold tempi-,.;rii.". -Ml <. -ir housings 
wcrcdraini-il. I!M ii. ,1 .m>l i.'filled with 
correct gradn.i M,,lul ^HM-S. Engine - 
cooling systems urn- conditioned for 
sub-mo tiMiipv.-iat.iR-s with Mobil 
Ariti.Frcczc.

Out of tin- Mobilgas Grand Canyon 
Run'have conic authentic results to 
guide the motorist in his choice of 
gasoline anil motor oil. It shows what 
performance and economy any 
motorist can gain when u wcll-con- 
ditioned'-car is';:ropcrly driven.. It 
proved again i he ingtimitv of the car 
builder and the ti-tlink-aiVkill of the 
petroleum clunu-l, who. combined,

biggest dolla'i value.

GENERAL
PETROLEUM
CORPORATION

. "Pat" IIUFFINE
MOBIL GAS SERVICE STATION

Alt' IM.IOX and < AHSOX KTIIIWTN
I*.


